
WCZE
Programs & Issues

2020 1st Quarter

Issue:                    Local, State and National News

Program Name News 

Date:                       January, February, March

Length:               90 Second Program

Type:                Local Production

Description:
World, national, state and local news given in brief stories every hour in the 
morning drive times.  Information is gathered from National and other local 
sources.

Sample news stories covered:

1/7/20 NATIONAL   The CDC says nearly one out of five young adults in America may have a pre diabetic condition which
they say is evidence of a growing epidemic. Numbers also show 18-percent of adolescents have pre diabetes.  

1/7/20 MICHIGAN   An ex-United Auto Workers union director is expected to take a plea deal in a corruption 
case. Authorities have filed a new charge of embezzlement against former UAW Region Five director Vance Pearson.

2/12/20 NATIONAL   The novel coronavirus is showing no signs of slowing. China's national health commission 
announced the illness has killed more than 11-hundred people on the country's mainland as of Tuesday night.  

2/12/20 MICHIGAN   The modernization project of I-94 through Detroit will continue this weekend. The freeway will close 
for demolition of the East Grand Boulevard bridge. Officials say the overpass was built in 1956 and needs to be replaced. 

3/19/20 NATIONAL   President Trump has signed a coronavirus relief bill. The measure provides free testing for the 
coronavirus, paid sick leave for workers and boosts unemployment benefits. The bill was passed by the Senate 90-8 
Wednesday.

3/19/20 MICHIGAN Auto workers at the Fiat-Chrysler Automobiles factory in Sterling Heights will not have to report after a
co-worker tested positive for the coronavirus. FCA suspended production for the safety and welfare of other workers. 

(Continued on next page)



Issue:                    Local, State and National News

Program Name News 

Date:                       January, February, March

Length:               90 Second Program

Type:                Local Production

Description:
World, national, state and local news given in brief stories every hour in 
afternoon drive times.  Information is gathered from National and other local 
sources.

Sample news stories covered:

1/2/20  Discussion about the Huron County Board of Commissioners approved an agreement that allows Michigan 
Institute of Forensic Science & Medicine PC to take over medical examiner services.

1/3/20 Discussion about the Huron board of commissioners reorganizational meeting.  

1/6/20 Discussion about the  The Huron County Board of Commissioners passed the county’s 2020 budget. 

1/9/20  Discussion about the first council meeting of the year, the Harbor Beach City Council. 

1/27/20  Discussion about the annual Harbor Beach Souper Saturday will return from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m this Saturday. 

2/7/20  Discussion about the The United States Department of Agriculture has started issuing the third round of Market 
Facilitation Program payments for farmer assistance. 

2/10/20 Discussion about the The Harbor Beach City Council voted Feb. 3 to increase the pay of crossing guards. 

2/11/20  Discussion about the Huron County Planning Commission approved a draft of the county’s updated master plan. 

2/12/20 Discussion about the A draft of Huron County’s hazard mitigation plan will be ready in May.

2/18/20  Discussion about the Huron County Board of Commissioners is the main governing body for the county.  

2/19/20 Discussion about the Detroit office of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers expects to receive $181 million for district
civil works projects.  $137,000 is set for a flood reduction project for the Sebewaing River to reduce the risk of flooding.

2/21/20 Discussion about the Public safety during the Harbor Beach City Council meeting.  

2/25/20 Discussion about the National Weather Service in Detroit issued a Winter Storm Watch for the lower half of the 
Lower Peninsula, including Huron County.

3/11/20 Discussion about the Huron County Sheriff Kelly Hanson urging fishermen to stay on shore because of rapidly 
deteriorating ice conditions.  Authorities learned that a Harbor Beach man had been riding his ATV back in from fishing 
when it broke through the ice.

3/19/20 Discussion about the Huron County’s three hospitals, McLaren Thumb Region in Bad Axe, Scheurer Hospital in 
Pigeon, and Harbor Beach Community Hospital are all taking preventive measures to slow the spread of COVID-19.

3/20/20 Discussion about the Food Bank of Eastern Michigan will host a pop-up food pantry this weekend in Huron 
County. 

3/24/20  Discussion about the Huron County Road Commission announced seasonal weight restrictions on some county 
roads were lifted Monday.



Programs & Issues

2020 1st Quarter

Issue:                           Local Weather

Program Name  Weather with Meteorologist Rob Dale

Date:                            January, February, March

Length:                30 Second Program

Type:                 Local Production

Description: Weather with Meteorologist Rob Dale gives local forecasts 24 hours a day at :00 and :30 past the hour.  
He advises the general public of potentially hazardous driving and other serious weather conditions.


